
THE CELESTIALS.
A Slightly Ilnmoronn but Friendly Wel- -

f r
; come to Etginl.

Frhn Iht Londtn Stur; Sept. 22. - -
Mr. linrllDgamo and hi. Chinese Embassy

have arrived in Loadoa. From the aooounls of
the. jjffraonnt'of 1b. mitloa that have already
appeared we amy expect to derive at onoe
pro til aod unniitmtut from tbelr preseuoe
among oh, as tbey aeem ladlvldually lo unite
all the atl raoti venes. of the show Chinaman to
the dignity ot the diploma) Int. Hnrely from tbe
days wbeu embattle wre nrn. tent there have
been none that promised to be so Interesting to
tbe onrlons as this oue. lis chief Is an Ameri-
can, Its first secretary an Irishman, lis second n
native of Franoe. Dut China has absorbed them
Inter own nationality, and bas rechrisiened
thorn to her own taste; so that H Is doabtfal
whether tbe own father of Unin-- hl

choong Jen-tache- would recognize by that
title bis sou, Anson Karllngame. E jiially pa.-ele- d,

too, would be the Inhabitants of Helfaat to
discover In ibelr long-lo- st towns-
man Jobn 'MoLeavy Drown. De-cha- the
Chinese trnnHformntlon for the name of Mr.
Becretary Desonarapa, mlht pass muster on
the boulevards. It is In Chlh-u-Kah- n that we
come lo the real Chinaman, whose Illustrious
line is free from every taint of Western barbur-iKi- n.

This gentleman is Associate Mln'sler, and
yet he only weighs 1 JO pounds. Here is a lesson
that we trust will not be thrown away on
those who are eternally complaining of the
Inadequacy of their means to their denlre l

ends. At I'iO pounds weight Uhlh-u-Kh- au has
xnannged to lay bis sovereign under aa obli-
gation how many men are tbere amoag
ns who at i!(!0 pounds have bestowed one thought
on their country? Hut. tbe other
xnembeis of the Kmb'tssy are gentlemen who
interpret in the principal European languages.

Ve wish them all a long and profitable stay in
this country profitable to them and to our-Delve- s.

Mr. Iturllugame deserves thanks for
having brought them here. It was a great
timleriuklncr, and it must not be forgotten that
It is an undertaking not yet completed. Tbe
Chinese have shown their usual happiness of
thought in the choice of a name for the gentle-
man wlm has led their country men tbeso thou-Dhu- ds

of miles from home to moot the West on
Its own ground. The translation of Mr.

title is "Minister of Heavy Kesponsl-biiUy.- "

Could anything be fitter, more lite-
rally tiue?

POLITICAL.
The Lvnchbu'-- Ktrffinfansays It is verr ob-

vious that "some change" has occurred at the
N firth to ;lusplre the Republicans with the
eirongthl hopes of success in the Presidential
election. The Oolobor elections are to nettle the
whole question. If Pennsylvania and Ohio go
against the Democrats, says the Virginian, "the
cquse will be lost;" if not there will be room far
hope. And it proceeds to show that if the cause
Is lost, it will be In consequence of the ultra
and absnrd hcUod. of the Democratic) National
Convention.

The Washington correspondent of the Wo-
rcester' cays that an active Democrat, in a
recent interview, asked Montgomery Blair if
he gave tip the contest. He replied that he was
uncertain about it, but, In a despondent tone,
he continued, that they could obtain no money,
alluding to the Democratic Executive Commit-
tee there, lae New Yorkeis bad promised them
$5U(HJj but uolH cent bad hi on received, "it was
hard work, and up hill ul that," said Montgo-
mery in conclusion.

Democrats claim to have been more loyal
during the war than Republicans. It may b
to, but only in the sense used by Ueorge 10.
I'ugh, once Demcratlc Senator from Ohio, and
always a leader of his parly, wh said recently
at a Democratic meeting. "I didn't feel myself
called upon to manifest any particular enthu-fias- m

lor the war; and therein, let me tell my
Republican frleuas, is loyalty, true loyalty."

General Frank P. Tllair was on the train
from the (Suspension Bridge, on Wednesday,
and before the cars reached Rochester a canvass
of the passengers wan made, and resulted as
follows: For Grant and Ool fax Gentlemen,
89; ladles, (11. For Seymour and Blair Gentle-men- ,

47; ladles, 21. liialr voted for Seymour
and himself, and jocosely asked permission to
to be recorded twice.

Tbe LanBlug (Mich.) Republican says: "We
have the most, cheering news from every por-
tion of the State. The work goes bravely oa.
We predict 30,000 majority for Grant. Tae
masses are alive to the real issues of the day.
Grant and Colfax and Tanners' dabs have been
foimedln the cities and large villages, and are
getting into good word In-or- der."

A convention of the honorably discharged
' three years' soldiers of the late war is called to

meet at Cleveland on the 8th of October. Hon.
E. M. (Stan ion and other distinguished speakers
will atteDd. Those intending lo be present will
notify Colonel James Pickards, Chairman of the
committee.

The Republicans of the Second, Fifth. Sixth,
and Eighth Tennessee districts are fighting
among themselves, and In each case tbere are
two Republican candidates for Congress. In
the Second L. C. Hank, disaffected Republican,
Is running against Horace Maynard, the regular
Republican nominee.

"The condition of the campaign in Ohio" is
fnch 'that the Cincinnati Enquirer oilers to sell
out all its political documents at "less than
cost." It oflers flint-rat- e speeches by Pendleton,
Hendricks, Doolittle, and others, at the ruinous
low rale of "four for a cent,"

General Logan speaks of General Grant as
' tbe man who never made a mistake," and of
Seymour as the man "who never did anythlug
Is."

John A. Grlswold ceased to aot with the
Democratic party when the Demooratlo party
began to act with tbe Rebels.

The Boston Democrats propose the title of
Bleachers, as an oitset to the Tanners a very
impropriate title for tbe unwashed.

An exchange, hearing that General Blair
lias recently been 111, Imagines the disease to be

Malne-a-pota.- "

The Fond du Lac (Wis ) Commonwealth pub-
lishes the names of libO soldiers who announce
their Intention of voting for Grant and Colfax.

JSovi and Then.
Though, learning wisdom from the result of

the recent elections, some of the Demooratio
sheets have ceased their abuse of General
Grant, many of the Seymour mouthpieoes
continue their efforts to rob him of his military
laurels, and make him appear as one of the
Worst men in the country. The following are
some of the terms (culled from Demooratio
sheets) which were applied to the Lieutenant-gener- al

before and after the avowal of his
political sentiments:

BEFORE.

"A great soldier."
'An example of magnanimity."

"A great captain."
"The stuff of whioh statesmen are made."
"A leader of rare endowments."
'The man whose valor saved the oountry."
'The conqueror of the Rebellion."

"The hero of many victories."
"

"The savior of our institutions."
AFTER.

"Doubtful in his policy."
"Well enough but for his associations."
"J he prospective tool of the radicals."
"A General whose victims were too oostly to

be valuable."
"The lucky man to whom Lee surrendered,

when he ought to have surrendered to Lee."
"The military blunderer."
"The butcher of the national army."
"The brainless tanner who aspired to mili-

tary honors."
"A man who needlessly sacrificed one hun-

dred thousand lives in Li3 Potomao cam-
paign."

"Notoriously a disregarder of the truth."
"The willing tool of Stanton and the radical

Congress."
"The sworn enemy of his country's liber-

ties."
"The liar."
"A poor tool in radical hands."
"Drunkard." "Liar." "Sot." "Fool."

Miscellaneous Foreign Items.
Tbe Paris Charivari gives the following cari-

catures on the various political questions now
pending in Europe. The first represents the old
lableof the biar watching his master, Prussia,
asleep, with a fly (the Rhine) on his nose, the
bear (Ruts! u) i in tbe act of hurling a huge
Btone (the KuheIud alliance) on his head lu
order to kill the obuoxlous insect. The oth.r
represents a sewing machine, operating upou a
large piece of clolh, marked Prussia, to wlilc.T
tire being attached various bits, all duty marked.
Hanover, Heme, and Kuisuu are pictly well
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finished. Wnrtembnrg, Havana, and Baden
are only tautened by a few sii tones, but are
working up to the needle. .

--In the city of Marseilles a man lived on bad
terms with his wife, One day. while waiting

' lor his dinner, b remarked that the files fell
ueaa on touching tils bowl or soup, without
saylrg a word he changed the bowls, giving bis
wife tbe one she had placed lor him. Before
long the acute sufTerins of bis belter half con-
vinced hi in that he had narrowly escaped being
poisoned. ....

The Viceroy of Egypt has a steam yacht
that cost $1,400,000 in gold, and the engines are
of 'MOO norm power. About two months ago a
race was run between her and Prince Napo-
leon's steam yacht, the Jerome Napoleon, of
only 750 horse power, from Paima to Constanti-
nople, in which the latter was victorious.

A, member of an Influential Florentine
family is accused by tbe Italian Government
of having disposed of the plans prepared by the
Italian generals previous to tbe battle or Uiu-to,7.- a

to the Austrian for the sum of tsOOO in
gold.

A Mr. Padwlck, well known in English
sporting circles, has demanded an explana-
tion of tbe Marquis of Hasting, through the
medium of tbe Jockey Club, lu order definitely
lo find out the reason why the Karl was
icratched for the last Derby and the St. Leger.

At the village of Lambezelle, near Brest, la
France, tbe following sign exists: "Louis Na-
poleon retails wine, brandy, beer, and other
Ilquoi s."

STEAMBOAT LINES.

rfTZrJN rillLADlSLPHIA AND TRBN.
tttut V i mil ton bteaniooat Line. Tne steamboat
nuftJA Ji'ohRKbT leaves ARCH Street Wharf, lorTrenton, stopping at Tacoay, Torresdale, Beverly,
lliirlltigion, Bristol, Florence, Bobulue' Wharf, and
Wliiie Hill.
Leaves Arch Street Wharf Leaves South Tranton.
Saturday, Uct. 8, 1 P. M Saturday, Oct. S, 6 P.M

hunday, Ocl. 4, to Burlington, Bristol, and Inter-
mediate lauding, leaves A run street wharf at 8 A.M.
and 2 1 M.; leaves Bristol at UiU A. M. and 4'iP. M.
Monday, Oct, 6, 2.H l'.M Monday, Oct, D, Don't go
Tuesoay, " 6, 'ii-- i P Mi Tuesday, 6, 8 A.M
Wed'day, " 7, 8 P.M Wed day, " 7, 9 A.M
Ihnrsday.OcU 8. Don'tgo I'huisday, " 8, 9 A M
Friday, " , 8 A. M Friday, 9, 12 M.

Fare to Trenton, 40 cents each way; Intermedial
places, H5 cents. 4 11

WILMINGTON, CHESTER,zzb FOR
jfc'SHSieiSLBlon uuuik. r are, iu cent, incur-tlckeu- i.

16 ennui.
'iut A ill ill. Ihbvib t:HRPNtTT Street

Wharf at 8 45 A, M., and returning leaves Wilming-
ton at 2 P, M. Kzcuralou tickets, IS cents. Tua
Bieanur t. M. FKL'lOb leaves CiiEsNUi' Btreet
W bar! at 8 JP M Fare, lu cents. 10 1 2 w

rlTO OPPOSITION TO THE COM- -
JLuihAriM im?mB1jnKD KAlLltOAD AUli BIUH

Biauier JOHN SYLVESTER will make dally
excursions to Wilmington (dundaysezoented), touch-ing at Chester and Marcus iiuok, leaving AP.UUBireet wharf at lo A. M. and 4 P. lu.i returning, leavsWlirolnnop at 7 A. M. and 1P.M.JLIghl freights taken,

DAILY EXCUKS10K8. Till
n Plenum cteamboat JUaM A. Wak.

inivli. itaved Uli.t,N Ul street Wnarr, Plillada,, at 1
o'clock and 8 o'clock P. M., for .Burlington and
Bristol, touching at Klvertoa. Torrexdale, Andalusia,
and Beverly. Ketuxnlng, leaves Bristol at 7 o'clock
A. Hi and 4 P. M.

Fare, as cento each way: Ercnrslon 40 eta. 8 11 tf

r,anjw FOK NEW YORK-SWIFr-S- UEB

Company Despaich
a. u ewni Hiirn Lines, via Delaware and itarllan
Canal, on and after tne lBth ot March, leaving dally at
li irt. and 6 P. M connecting with all Northern and
Eastern hues.

For lrelKhi, which will be taken on accommodating
terms, apply to WILLI A. M. BAlltp CO.,

1 li fc'0. 132 B. DELAWA lUS AveutW.

: SHIPPING.
LOJSILLARD'S STEAMSniP LINE

FOR NEW YORK.
From and after this date, thermits ot irelgnt by this

line will be ten cents per 100 lbs. ' ' tbeavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquids, ship's option. One of the Bteamora of this
Line will leave every luesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day, Goods received at' all times on covered piers
AU goods forwarded by New Ycrk ngeut fred of
chargei except cartage.

For further lniormutlon, apply on tbe pier to
8 23 6m JOHN P. OJIL.

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
Line oi Mall bteuiurim

bio i. jj pointed to sail as follows:
C'l'lV OF FAKla, (Saturday, October 10.
CITY OF LONDON. Saturday, Octooer 17.
CITY OF WAaiilNUTON, Tueoday, GctobP.r 20.
1 1TY OF BALTIAIOKK. Maturuav. Omouer Z4.

and each succeeutng baiuida and alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P. M,. lrom Fler 4o, Norm idver.
MA1F.IS OF' FASHAOE BY TBI MAIL BTKAMBB

Payable lu Gold. Fayable in Currency,
FIKST CABIN $100

to London lw
to Funs 116

KVH1UV HATUUUAI,

STEEliAUE t15
to London. 40
to Farls 4

fassaok uy rnK tuuudav stbamkh via halhtajl.
11KHT CABIN, BTBlIttAtlH,

Pa able In Uuld. Payable In Currency.
Liverpool.. tH) Liverpool .3
ltaillax... m "lBlltax 1

bl. John's, N. F' I 4l, hit. John's, N. F-- I on
by Branch bteumer....! oy Branch Steamer... ou

Fussengers also fcrwarded to Havre, Hamburg, Bre-
men, etc., at reduced rates.

Tickets cmi be bought here by persons sending for
thtir lrlends. at moderate rales.

For luriher Information apply at the Company's
OlxicesJOUN'g. DALE. Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY, N. Y.

Or to uuuhd&iiIj b Auijiv, Agents,
No. 411 CUEbNDT Strut t, Fnlladelphla,

Vffe, NEW EXPRESS LINE TO ALEX.
UK.anarla. Ueorgetown, and Washlncton

D. kj.. via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with con
nections at Alexandria from the moBt direct route
tor L nchhurg, Bristol, jNasnvuie, Dalton
&nd LiieKf.iiLhw.4Ht..

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at noon
Zroni tiienni wnari ru.ara.et street.

Freight received dally.
WM p qydb A CO.,

No, 14 North and South Wharves,
J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown,
M. dk Co., Agents at Alexandria, VIr

gliila. 81

NOXICE. FOR NEW YORK, VIA

HXtttAftS bl'KAilBOATOOMFANV.
The bteam Propellers ot this line leavu DAILY

THltOUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goodr JOrwarded by all the Hue going out of Nesr

xora, .norm, .aat,uu vv est, iree oi coiumuwiuh.Freights received at our uhuuI low rates,
WILLIAM P. CLYDE t CO., Agents,

No. 14 s. WHAKVKS, Fhlladoiphia.
IAMFS HAM U. Aeent. hi, J

No. 11H WALL Street, corner of South, New York

--tfftSr. PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND
AND NOKFOLix Bl'JiAMCHIP L1NFJ

iu.AkOl;H x KF.1UHT A1U LlJSii TO TilJt
EVKRY SATURDAY.

At noon, fioui FlittiT VYUAJvF above MARK ElStreet.
THKOTTGH EATE8 and THROUGH RECEIPTo

to all polo' In iNorln ana Souih Carolina, via Sea-
board Air Line Kallroad, counecilng at Portsmouth
and to Lynchburg, Vs., Tennessee, and the West, viaVirginia and Tennessee Air Line and Blcnmond and

Freight bakulku hut uirciii, ana taken at
LOW ER RATFS THAN ANY OTHER LIN.

The regularity, safety, aud cheapness of this route
commend it to tne pniiuo as tne most aesirAhle me-
dium for carrying every description ol re v lit. -

No charge tor coihiulssion, dray age, or any expense
Oi trausier.steamships Insured at lowest rates.

Freight received daily.
WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.,

No. 14 isorth and fcou'h WHARVifi.
W. P. FOHTF.lt, Agent at Richmond and City

Toint.
T, P. CROW ELL & CO.. Agents at Norfolk. 8 1

AFPICE OF COLLECl'OB INTERNAL
W BFiVliJSUK, becond District Pounsylvauia. Bio,
'i;,v DOCK blreet.

POSTPONED HALE.
Will ha sold at Public bale, on the premises,

TWENTY THIRD and bOU'i M blreits, on TliURH-I'A- Y

Horning, October 8, at lo o'clock, du Kmuiy
Hogsheads, 1 lurne sir.e Hurr 1 ant, 1 lare size Worm
Tau k, etc. ete., i.el.ed under warr.iut ol ui.strlut aud
to he sold as the properly ol Alichal Murtiny for
United Wtaies Internal Kevenne "axes due and

JOHN II. D1LHL, Collector.
bAMUKL O. Cook, Auciloueer. 10 B 2t

W Rl
OP COLLECTOB I STERNAL

I'.VKN UF, becond District l'unusyivuuia, No.
2;i0 DOCKBtreet

l'OSTPONED BALK.
Will be Bold at Public bale, on 1'URDAY, Octo-

ber iu at 11 o'cloik, at the U. H. HOiNDKll W A it
PK.NM and LOMBAiiD Mirtfets.U lttrga l.e

t opner Hlills and 8 large s lie Copper V onus, seized
under warrant ol d'siralnt, aud lo l sold ai me pro-- 1

erty of tlloliacl Murphy lor UnKud btales lutorual
Rtvfcuub taxbsdue aud unpa'd.

JOHN H DIE HL, Collector.
BamtblO. Cook, Auctloiieer. 10JI 1 1

AMERICAN A L 0 E,
yL, MKMCAL TOJJIO AND DIURETIC.

j''-- . Au euilnnt writer says of It: 'And really
a patieiil owes some tliuuks to it il iuior who

restores blui with Neclsr, sii.iniui and fraK'nt,
ot rasping ni ttirnut ami Ihiylng liu who e In-

terior with the bittern sucked by gjur-ieuiuer- routs
fri'Ui vlxenlhh shIIh."

a bull e: hi for V to.
llnn aopathlc i'hurujucy fnr snle. Onon evenings,

I'llOiVi-- : KOI.HM'rf,
10 23 lo. lailltlDU j. Avenue.

EAST INDIA TELEGRAPH.

JLECTR1C TULEGRATH 15 CILUfA.

THE EAST INDIA ..

TELEGRAPH COMPANY'S
OFFICE.

Kos. 23 and 25 N1SSAU Street.
OltOANIZED UNDER SPECIAL CHARTER FROM

BTATE OF HaW YOS.K.
' t

CAPITAL, es.OOO.OOO

60,000 SIIARES, f 100 EACH.
DIRECTORS

Andbkw G. Cubtiw, Philadelphia.
Paul B, FoBBns.of Russell A Co., China.
Fbkd. BvTTJtBrijuvo, of X1. Butterfleld & Co,, New

York

TH--

Hon.

Isaao Livxbmobk, Treosi Mich. 0. R. R-- , Boston.
ALKXANDBB HOLLAND, TrOBS. Am. Kx, CO I NeW

York.
Hon. JamkbNoxon, Pyracose, N. Y.
O. H. Palm kb, Treas. Weak U. Tel Co., New York.
Flktcheb Wkstbat. of Westray, Olbbs & Hardcas- -

tie, N. Y.
Nicholas Micklks, New York,

OFFICERS.
A. G. Oubtikt, President.
N. Uicklbs. VlcevPrei-ldont- .

Oeobok Comant, Secretary.
Gbobgb Ellis (Cashier National Batik Common

wealth). Treasurer,
Hon. A. K. MoLxubb, Philadelphia, Bollcltor.

The Cliine Government having through Hie Son,
Anion JiwUngamc) conceded to thlt Company the privil-

ege of connecting the great ttaporti of the Empire by
mVmarine electric telegraph cable, wepropose commenc
ing oiicraUoM in Ehina, and laying down a line of 900

milet al once, between thefoUowing ports, v(;
Population.

Canton ....... m...!,0!,
Macon.... - 60,000

Hong Kong -- -. 250,000

Bwatow 200 000

Anioy 250,000

1,250,000

Wan-Ch- u - 800.000

Blligpo : 400,000

Haug-Chea- n 1,200,000

8httiighal........... ...1,000,000

Total..... - .6.910,000

These ports have a lorelgn commerce of 19(H). Ouo.OuO

and an enormous domestic trade, besides which we
have the immense Internal commerce of the Empire,
ladlatlng lrom these pointy, through its canals and
navigable rivers

The cable being laid, this company propose erecting
land lines and establishing a speedy and trustworthy
means of communication, which must command
there, as everywhere else, the communications of the
Government, of business, and of social life, especially
In China. She has no postal system, and her only
means now of communicating information la by
courier on land, and by steamers on water,

The WesternWorld knows that China la a very
large country, In the lualn densely peopled; but few
yet realize that she contains more than a third of ths
human race. The latest roturns made to her central
authorities for taxing purposes, by tbe local magla-trate-

make her population Four Hundred ami Four-
teen Millions, and this is mere likely to be under than
Over the actusl aggregate. Nearly all of these who
are over ten years old not only can, bnt do read and
write. Her civilization Is peculiar, but her literature
Is as extensive as that of Europe. China Is a land of
Uacheis and traders; and the latter are exceedingly
quick to avail Uemselves of every proffered faclPly
for procuring early Information.- It Is observed in
California that the Chinese make great use of the
telegraph, though it there transmits messages In En-

glish alone. To-da- great numbers of lleet steamers
are owned by Chinese uerchauui, and used by them
exclusively for the transmission of early Intelligence,
If the telegraph wepropose, connecting all their great
seaports, weie now in existence, it Is behoved that
Us business would pay Its cost within the first two
years of its successful operation, and would steadily
Increase thereafter.

No enterprise commends ltselt as In a greater de-

gree remunerative to capitalists, and to our whole
people. It la of vast national Importance commer-
cially, politically, and evangelically.

Shares of this company to a limited number, may
be obtained at foO each, f10 payable down, (is on the
1st of November, and 26 payable In monthly Install .

mentB of 2'60 each, commencing December 1, 1808

on application to

DREXEL ft CO.,
No. 34 Soulli THIRD Street, Pliiladelpala,
To duly authorized Banks and Bankers throughout

Pennsylvania, and at the
OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

Kos. 23 and 25 NASSAU STREET,
829 NEW YORK.

SALE.

JiOK SALL.--A K.ARE CIIANCE.
The Stock, and Lease of the old and

successful biand of tbe undersigned, located in the
most central part of CHESNUT Street, No. loot
Established Twenty-seve- n Years (Ten of which In.
the present location) for the Bale of Silks,
Millinery, Lace, and Fancy Goods, The Proprietor
going out 01 business. A pply to

JOBN WARBURTON,
No 1004 CHEHNUT Street,

Philadelphia, Pa.

TO RENT.

p O R RENT.
PREMISES, No. 80!) C11ESNUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS suitable
for a Commeicial College. Apply at

24tf BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.

A N OFFICE TO LET, FURNISHED OU
unfurnished. No. ftus South TEiNTU blreet.

Inquire at S or 4 lu the Rilernoon. 10 2

RAILROAD LINES.

jOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

Large reductions
York on

FOR

Fixtures,

Ribbons,

promptly

having been made from New

WEST BOUND TRADE,

Tlic rcnnsylvauia Railroad Company,

To meet the same, have made corresponding reduo
llobt to protect the trade of Philadelphia, and will at
all times continue this policy.

For new rates, and other Information, apply to the
Agents of the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
THIRTEENTH and MARKET Streets, I'hlUdel

' S. II. KINGSTON,
10 2 lot General Freight Agent Penna. IV R Co.

HOUSEMEN AND FARMERS.

1)E. EOEB'S CHEAT HOUSE TOWDEK,
FOB CALLS, CUTS, OPiUN 6ORK8 and BURNS.

Worst cases cured In lrom one to six dsya. NO
CfRiii NO Ax.

PRICK FIFTY CENTS PHIt BOX.

Alloraeraaddretaed

No. R North RTXTattreut (third Honr),
Will be promptly atwuced lo, V&iuuirp

KM
11

FINANCIAL.

IITHMIDOLPPi

Dealers In all GoTcrnmcnt Securities and
Foreign Exchange.

Bills for sale en London, Taris, Frank- -
! fort, Etc.

Letters or Credit Issued on Messrs. JAMES
W. TUCKER & CO., Paris,

AVAILABLB FOB TRAVELLER S' USB
; Ul ANY PART OF THE WORLD.

Stocks, Bonds, and Gold bought and sold
on Commission.

Direct communication, by private wire, with
onr New York House. AU fluctuations in
Governments, Stooks, Gold, etc, instantly
advised.

S3IITII, RANDOiril & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Gtroot,
4 HO PHILADELPHIA.

OeMyei&Reio.
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 102,
And Accrued Interest.

rENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,
And Accrued Interest.

FOK SALE BY

De Hayen & Bro.,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

U PHILADELPHIA.

WM. PAIHTEE & CIO.,

BAMiEKS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN

MENT SECURITIES,

mo. 36 South THIRD Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

AGENTS FOU
The Union Pacific Railroad Co.,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.

Wo liare on hand THE FIRST MORT

GAGE SIX PER CENT. GOLD INTEREST
D0NDS of both Companies, for sale or
Exchange for GoTernnient Securities.

Pamphlets, with Maps, Reports, and full
information furnished on application, s iu

FIRST MORTGAGE
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS

OT THE

KOCilESTER WATER WORKS CO.

FOR SALE AT 87J,

And Accrued Interest from JULY 1, 18G8.

PAYABLE SEMI ANNUALLY.

Juuuary aud July,
The aggregate amount of those Bonds Issued by the

Company Is 100,oouf npoa their works estimated
to cost over 91,000,000.

Prom a careful examination of the uses which will
be made of the water In the city and suburbs, It is
estimated that the Company will be able to pay
large dividends ok its spock.

ONLY A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THESE BONDS
ARE FOB SALE AT THESE PKI0ES, -

APPLY TO .

CIENDINNLNG & DAVIS,

No. 48 South THIRD Street.

B
Of

PHILADELPHIA.

AN KING HOU8B

Nob. 112 and 114 Soutn THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA;

Dealers In oU UoTernmcnt Securities.

Old 5-2- Wanted In Exchange Tor Neir

A Liberal Difference allowed.

Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS HADE. STOCKS bought and tola
on Commission,

Special butluee accommodations reserved for
adlea.

We will rerelve applications l1 Pollolss ot Life
Insurance In the National Llie Insurance tympany of
the Dulled b tutus, lull luturruuuua i,lvtt ftt our
QUlCOi

I FINANCIAL.

j 8 2 0 MILES

MM PACIFIC
RAILROAD

Are now Unshed and In operation Although thlt
road It bntit with great rapidity, the work It thor-
oughly donet and la proaononed by tbe United State
OemmittloBert to be flrtt-olw- In every reipeot, be-
fore it la accepted, and bffure any bonds can be
Ittued opon it,

Bapldlly and excellence of contraction have been
secured by a complete division of labor and by dis-
tributing the twtiuy thon.aDd nan employed along
tbe line lor long distances at once. It Is now probable
that the

WHOLE LINE TO THE TACIFIC WILL
EE COMPLETED IN 1860.

The Oropany have ample nrnans of which the Gov-
ernment grams the right of way, and all necessary
timber and other materials fonnd along tbe line of Ul
operations; also 12,8uo acres of land to tbe mite, taken
in alternate sections on each side of its road; alse
United State Thirty-yea- r Bonds, amounting to from
fis.ooo to f 18,000 per mile, according to tbe difUonlttes
to be snrmonnted on tbe various sections to be built
for which it takes a second mortgage aa security, and
it Is expected that not only tbe Interest, bat the prin-
cipal an. ount may be paid in services rendered by
tbe Company In transporting troops, malls, eta

THE EARNINGS OF THE UNIO PACIFIC
RAILROAD, front Its Way or Local Bimlness only
dnrlng the year ending June 30, 1808, amounted to
over

POUR MILLION DOLLARS,
Which alter paying all expenses wan much more
than sufJlclent to pay the luterest upon Its Bonds.
Thece earnings are no Indication of the vast through
traffic that must follow the opeclng of the line to the
PaciUc, but they certainly prove that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Upon such ft property cob ting nearly three timet
their amount,

ARE ENTIRELY SECURE.
The Union Paclfio Bonds run thirty years, are for

$1000 each, and have coupons attached. They beat
annual Interest, payable on the first days of January
and July, at the Company's olllce in the City of New
York, at the rate cf six per cent. In gold. The prlncl
pal Is payable lu gold at maturity, Tbe price la 104
and at the present rate oi gold, they pay a liberal
Uieoirie on their cost.

A very Important consideration In determining the
value of these bonds is the It nyth of time they have to
run.

It is well known that a long bond alwayscommandt
a much higher price than a short oue. It is safe to
assume that durlug the next thirty years, tie rate ol
Interest in the United btates will decllue aa It has
done in Kurope, and we have a right to expect that
SKch six per cout, securities as these will be held at at
high a premium as those of this Government, which
hi 1807 were bought Iu at from 20 to 2a per cent, above
par. The export demand alone may produce this re-

sult, aud us the Issue of a private corporation, tbey
aro beyond the reach of political action,

The Cotapany believe that their Bonds, at tbe pre
sent rate, are the cheapest security in the market, and
the right to advance the price at any time is reserved
Subscriptions will be received in Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BIlOTIIEll
No. 40 3. THIBD Btreet,

PAINTER & CO.,
No. S8 8. THIBD Street.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 16 H. THLHD Street.

AMD Or XBVr XOIiK

AT THE tOMI'AKV'S OPFICE,
NO, 20 NASSAU Btreet,

AND BY

JOIiH J. CISCO dc WON, BANKEBS,
No. 69 WALu Street,

And by tbe Company's advertised Agents through
out the United States.

Bemlttances should be made In drafts or other
funds par In New York, and the Bonds will be Bent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through local agents, will look to them for their safe
delivery,

A PAMPHLET AND MAP FOB 18C3 has Just been
published by the Company, giving fuller Information
than Is possible In an advertisement, respecting the
Progress of the Work, the Resources of the Country
traversed by tbe Road, and Means for Construction
and tbe Value ot the Bonds, which will be sent free
on application at the Company's offices, or to any of
the advertised agents,

JOHN J, CISCO, TREANUKER,
September 14, 1863. 5 1 fmwtfj New York.

GOLD BOUGHT.

M&W&BR.0.
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS

OF

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

No. 10 South TIIIUD Strict.

QLENDINFJINa A DAVI82

KO. 8 SOUTH THIBD STBEXTt

Stock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YORK STOCKS

ALWAYS OS HAND, ISift
.ir.rorrnsmtii. m tohh h. davjs

IJU1E SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,

For Safe Keeping of Valuables, Securities, etc.,
ana Renting of Safes,

DIB.KOTOR9 ;

N. B. Browne, J Ollllngham Pell, Alex. Henry,
a H.Clarke, 0. Macalesier, H A. Caldwell,
J01.U WeiSb. IK W. Clark, I Goo. F. Tyler.

OFFICE, NO. 421 CHEHJTUT BTKEET.
N. B. BliOWNE. President
V. H. CLARK, Vloe President

E. PATTKBBOSJSeo. and ireasurer, I lowiurj

doots'anp shoes.
ALT Eli ED AND ENLARGED MYHAVING ZM N. MIN I 11 titrtet, 1 invite attn

li)U to luy IiiptpmsimI slock (ol my own uiunutiusuire)
t l ili.elii iO'ib, wml.a. (J.4 I I Kits), Klo., of the latest
tivit, and ai the lowwot pnete.

k lli Sui KlliS EiJT BOfP.

B
AUCTION SALES. ?

I if T 1 Tl ill l"tV Mr fl t fTAIT V M

TO ,na TtT mrwt,BtBiuk corner
. treur Buccewors to John B. Myers A

iHB MOST ATTRArri vr nit or rnCNOH 1

MAPK II THIH B(RKKT Trfl4 rvv

OB.i32nd Sa4 Market Birfei Phllaelo, 1
October 8, rsos, ai m o'clo-- k, on four months' credit

ttiftS. lord erlnos,ln oholoa assort.
win nl! Pant

Tplin't, vsrHn anil Hiescolored nw.unellne af,
, ?fl p ic Pri8 l.rlntert mouwellne a laiae
IKipiecenjBrl.sllkchsliMiKpiinsIf) pieces fans silk cha ne eplugllnet.:

IW rlecei Paris fl.k Plia'ue crepes
i0 pieces 1'arls silk rhane nnuvnantes.L t leces Pans silk chalnr armii'es.W pieces Paris stik cha n tHVta.7 plect Farls silk chain Ophel le.I"' p eces Par's silk nouvesuies glaee.K'0,lpces Parlnsllk noiiVKauirs raye.

ao pieces Paris rancv dress gnnds.
. 1I'K HO)l8.

M 1, flttM linn .1 . , , . . . t,irV 'fr suuiTior mtaes anu quail liesOf black snr nolnrid irros ir'alns.
. u, vitrioim ituaiuies oi coiorta satins, laansortuienism.i. ... . . . . . ...,,r niiin mi iiinmni or enureiy new ana cnoic.gool, bcHinlfully asorteil, aud as It Is one of tne,. .i.inia,.i-,uVl- . wrr mane in I'niiaaointila,buyers will llnd l worthy of their pari leu ar a'leu-- l

I U L. & B. CUKTIS A CO.
LAItOK 4A I.K OF ItBI risH.FRFNOfT OKRil AN.tAND PCMIt.sTIU UK Y MOODS.

On Friday Morulnir.JCI. , at 10 o'clock, ou four mouih j' credit. 10 5 It
AlHO,

...Jf'Kf DOZEN HOhlKKY AND GLOVES,make Iniporieil InoliullnifI'll I IIIIM IIIAl,'. H . ,?. l.l. I -
colored, una mued hiBe aud half hose, plain to full

Boy', nr'ssrs', ard chlldreu's white, brown, mixed. ,
and tancy Iiiihp in all gradn.i.

ttnillB'. ladln' ..nit rhill!i..,n'a Blllr Hoi. T

cloth gl6ves and gain, lew: "
b " "

LA ROE SALK OF CA 11PET' NOH, 100 PIECES
, . On Saturday Morning,

' ) o'c'oc- -. o four months' credit,ahout & pieces of Innraln, Veuetlan, list,, hemp, cot-!'- '"

IaB carpeilugs, loo pieces of oilcloth, etc loaat
LAKGE BALK OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO-PKA-

DRY UOOD8, aiO.
On Momlay morning.

Oct. 12, at 10 o'clock, on 4 months' credit. 10 7 4t

SALK OF lodO CARFS BOOTS, SHOES, TltAV- -
LLI NO BAOS. KTO.

On Tuesday morning,Oct. 13, at 10 o'clock, ou 4 months' credit. flO 7 5t

M THOMAS & SONS, N08. 138 AND 111
b. iOUKTH BlKkik-r- .

; VALUABLE PRIVATE L1BRABY.
Ou Wednesday Afternoon,

OCober T. at 4 o'clock, islsceliniieous and Dramstloworts, and American editions, ridilvbound, and elegantly llliintraied, Including a numberOl Pickering aud Moxou Imprluts. lu a 6

f, C",BlTe pK,, l Nos. l.Waud 11 R. Fourth sUet,1JANJ OVK kUHNII'l KK, P1ANJM, rWIRUjltS.
I'.ftNI'HOMre VELVK1', BRUdSKLS, ANOOlUult CAKPETS lire.

On TinirHi-u- MnrfiltiD..
Oct. 8. at 9 o'ch clt, at the aiiclon rooms, by cat,ictjiie, a inrjfe ussoriuiont oi buperior household e,

coiuprla u handsome wamut psrlor andllnrnry smu,, olleil waijiur. chaiuher suln, elegnutt os, wood plaun lorte, mail by HehoiiraoisefCo.; two mahogany olano foue-i- , line Frouch p.atJniumel and pier uilrrnr.H, wardrobes, buokcaiei, s.

extension tables, china aud glassware, bedsand heading, oihoe luruliurj lu pairs ska e, iwosuperior duuuie-- h rrei gons, made by Ojus.ahle-Chandeliers- ,

haudsome Velvet, .Brussels, aud omercarpus, eic. T'OUiit

SALE OF A CHOTCE AND F, LEO A NT LI BR 4.RY
OF A UKNTLKMAN UOlMO TO EUROPE.

Ou Friday Alternuon,
Oct. 9, at 4 o'clock, couidi lalcg inKiiy rare works, allSplendidly tumi d and iu line condiiluu.
WH hecptnior neuiluuiiou the day previous to

Saie.
catalogues now ready. 10S5t

ALTIN EuOrnEity, AUCTION FFR.c
.X il ly f a.wn.en lor u. Thomas A Kous )
No . Mfc CHttN UT tt., rear entrance from iiLuor

Bale No. B29 hesuut street.
LARGE fALK OF FINK OIL PAINTINGS

Ou Wedmeday aud lhursday Kveuluxs
October 7th aud Stli,

At Hi o'clock, at Ihe auction n ours (second storrtalesrooui), by cataligue, a co.iectloii of hue oil paiu.
li.
and

ally irairud. Open lor exhibition ou WednesdayiUuiuuuy,

Sa'eNo. 2012 Wallace street.
10 4 lit

EIEOANT WALNUT 1?' URN ITU UK, ROSKWnnnP1CU rukl'is, JiAUUlSlTE CLOOtf
AND VAbKs.ItlCIl WILTON CAltPEi'3. OLA 3dAM J PLATtiD WAKK, ETU.

Ou 0 huredav Mornlnsr.
8lh li slant, at 10 o'clock, ai No. !i42 Wallace stroop

(corner ot Twenly-Ucs- i street), by calaloijue
haudHome bouseh jld lurnlture. lucludlug suUeleaantwaluui drawing-roo- m luruiture. haudHome walnutemKere, elegant walnut sideboards aud extension
dlulug-table- , chamber aod uHUag-rou- XuruliurArosewood plauo lorte (very line toned), enmiaiiA
mantel clock und to vases, rich Wlaou aurt velvtvarpeis, nue cniua, giais, ana piatea ware, ruattreaqcV
etc. etc. 't he luruiiure was made by Itenkultjny ue seen eauy on tne morning of sale. In g at
Saleou ue Premises 8, E. orruer Twenty-nrn- t andWallace streets

HANDSOMK MOUHltN RESIDENCE.
On i'uurnoay ujoruiug,

8th lest., at lb o'olock. on the nrnmln.. oil i..liHiidsome modern inrut-stor- v bricit
double three story back buildings, aud 1 it of irrounil20ieet by 100 ties deep, ullua on ihe souir

'

Bide of Wallace Blreet, co.ner ol 'J weuly first
No 2H42. Terms, V 6(10 may remain. tweet,

xee uariOBome x uralture win be told immedlatelvalter the Real Estate, lusxt
Becond Sale at the Auction Rooms ofEXTRA Jt lNE TKIPr.K CilLVEU 1'x.ATED WAKK'On Friday Morning.

Oct. 8th, at 11 o'clock, at ihe auction rooms, by cata. '
ll'fcue, a very Oeriruble assorimeut of fine TrlDleOliver 1'lated.Ware, including Tea seta, coffee audtea urns, epergnes, ice water pi'ebers, tea traysBalvers, dinner aud breaktabt castors, tureeus, veis-- 'table ulshes, table, dessert,, and tea spoons and forks-te- a

and call bells, cuke baskets, berry olshts, etc.These ki ud are from sue of the best manulaotureraIn this city, and all of the neweit patterns aud latestdesigns.
May be seen early on tbe morning of sale. 10 6 8t

rpilOMAS EmCH & fcON, AUCTI0XEEB8
X AN1 COUMIbblON ll KRuHANTS, No. 111!

OHEraNLT btreet: rear entrance No. 1107 Sanson til
Palei at No. iipi t'hesnut street.

EtEOAKT WALNUT AND FDRNI- -
l unii, riji, u&nrnns, lUNUU rLATKMAM'EL ANU PI Kit M1RUOR8. PIANO
FDltTEiS. PARLOR ORUANH, LilK CURTAINS.
EN PAIN1TNUS ETC.un Frldav MiTulnir.

g at o'clock, at the auction store. No.
1110 Ciietuut street, will be sold, the largest collection
ol Bunerlor Furniture. Irrm ramhies house-keeping, oftered this season, 10 suits ofelegaut psrior lurnlture lu crimson ma-
roon and green plush, green reps and hair cloth; '
liluaiy suiih: over to carpets; Wilton, velvet, Bru-sal- t,

t pestry. Ingrain, and Veneiiau: eleaut walnutchamber sulis; cottuge chamber suits; extensiondlr.ing tables, troni lo 1ft leet long; splendid rose-wxo- u
elaKere; elegant bat racks sldsboards; large

and tlegant library lace curtains and giltcornice; silver plaied ware; table cutlery: framedengiaviugF; etc.
lultNca. PLATE KTO. Mantel

Mirrors. 74 by 68 Inches; 70 by 64 iuubes; and one 60 by
40 Inches.

pi EK MIRRORS-1- C0 by S6 inches; 100 by 24 Inches:
96 !y U4 inches aud others.

Piano fortes. Also, several roiewoo piano
fones and a parlor orgaus.

PiUV ATE i.IBii KY Also, an invoice of valua-
ble bLtiks from a private library. 10 7 2t

o.

KAVINUS,

Commenclr

declining
comprising

brucatelie.

bookcaiies;

paintings,
MIRRORS.

D. McCLEES CO.
No. 606 1) AiEET btreet.

AUCTIONEERS
IH

BALE OF 1SC0 CASES Room SHOES, BROQANS.
ETC. ETC.!

On Thursday Morning,
October 8. conimencli g at 10 o'clock, we will sell

by rata Oiue, tor cash. 18.0 cases Men's, Boys', and
Youibs' Loots, Shoes. Brogaus, Balmorals, eto

Aifco a inline and desirable atsortmeut of Ladles',
Misses', and Children's wear. lu 4t

CLAPK & EVANS, AUCTIONS EES, NO. 630
CT Street.

Will tell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A Isrge iuvolce ol lllaukels, Red iSnrcaJs, Dry Uoods,
t loihs, C'asslmeres,, Hosiery, Stat:ouery, Table and.
Pocket cutlery. Noilous, etc.

city aud country mtichauts will find bargains.
It rrns cash.
no1 packed free of charge. 8 M

T I1T1NC0TT, EON A CO., AUCTIONEERS.
JJ AfcHHLllhT DUILDINO, No. 240 MARKET
bil eeL

KTSKELIN. A FT KB A RESIDENCEDB. practice or thirty years al the Northwest
coiner of Third and IJ1110" elreeis, has lately re-

moved tohouth KLKVENTH Btreet, between MAH
EETndCHKbNUI.

JlJssupcrlorlty lu the prompt and perre.it on reof
all rtceut, chronic, loiml, and coustltu loual adeo-ll-o

ol a special nature, Is Mrovei-blal-
. ...

lhseasea ol ttm Hklu, ai l.e-.- r n lu a M
frreut forms, totally eraMlcai'd; 11 aiul P

w.kfcss.and all nervous debilities ""'Ifami .i.crauly treated. OU.c hours Hunt S A. OU

to P.M.

h
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